Opposing influences of dexamethasone and retinoic acid on adenylate cyclase activity in ROS 17/2.8 cells.
Exposure of ROS 17/2.8 cells to dexamethasone (DEX) or retinoic acid (RA) increases and decreases, respectively, adenylate cyclase activity (ACA) in response to isoproterenol, forskolin, guanylylimidodiphosphate, or NaFl. Despite dramatic changes in ACA, there were no significant changes in levels of cholera toxin- or pertussis toxin (PT)-dependent ADP-ribosylation of membranes prepared from cells after DEX or RA exposure as compared to controls. Similarly, immunochemical detection of alpha S, alpha i1-3, and alpha O, as well as Northern blot analysis of messenger RNA for each of the respective GTP binding proteins, also failed to demonstrate an influence of DEX or RA when contrasted with controls. In a novel use of the cyc- reconstitution assay, wherein the influence of inhibitory guanine nucleotide binding proteins in the extracts of control, DEX-, and RA-treated membranes is removed by a previous 24-h incubation with PT in the intact cell, we demonstrate that this PT treatment markedly enhances ACA in the cyc- reconstitution assay for all three preparations, but that the fold-increase due to PT-treatment is greatest in RA-treated cells. The greater magnitude of the effect of PT on RA-treated ROS 17/2.8 cells, in the absence of any obvious quantitative changes in the levels of the PT substrates, suggests that the effect of RA on ROS 17/2.8 cells appears to be an augmentation of the influence of inhibitory guanine nucleotide binding proteins, ultimately leading to reduced ACA.